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PLANT A TREE WHEN A 
CHILD IS BORN AND WATCH 
THEM GROW TOGETHER.
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THE VALUE OF OUR URBAN CANOPY

VALUE OF TREES

Dear Resident,

Did you know that if every resident planted a tree in the City of Orlando, our tree 
canopy would increase from 25 percent to 40 percent? That’s like taking nearly 
40,000 cars off the road.

Trees aren’t only good for our environment and our health, they also add value to 
your property, generate energy savings for your home and make Orlando a cooler 
place to live. Just three to four mature shade trees strategically located around 
your home cancut your summer cooling costs up to 30 percent.

To learn more about our One Person, One Tree campaign and to order a FREE 
tree to plant around your home, visit onepersononetree.com.

Together, we can improve our community and make Orlando the most 
sustainable City in the country.

Sincerely,

Buddy Dyer, Mayor

TREE BENEFITS

REDUCE ENERGY COST
Trees planted in the right places 
around your home can reduce air 
conditioning needs by 30 percent.

REDUCE URBAN HEAT
The net cooling effect of a young 
healthy tree is equivalent to 10 
room-sized air conditioners 
operating 20 hours a day.

CLEAN THE AIR
One acre of forest produces 
enough oxygen over a year for 18 
people.

PROPERTY  VALUE 
A healthy, mature tree can add up 
to $10,000 to your home’s value.

HABITATS FOR WILDLIFE
Trees provide shelter, food and 
places for wildlife to raise their 
young. 

REDUCE DRIVING SPEED
A study in downtown Toronto 
showed that crashes declined 
5-20 percent on streets with 
trees or planters along them.

Sources: Council of Tree and Landscape Appraisers; Management 
Information Services/International City-County Management 
Association (ICMA); USDA Forest Service; EPA - Stormwater to Street 
Trees; U.S. Department of Agriculture; New York State Department of 
Environmental Conservation



PRIVATE PROPERTY TREE PROGRAM

TREES TO
GOOD HOMES

SPECIAL EVENTS 
AND TREE GIVEAWAYS

The City of Orlando has partnered with the Arbor Day Foundation and 
Orlando Utilities Commission to bring you Energy-Saving Trees, an innovative 

program to increase Orlando’s urban tree canopy. If each of our residents planted 
one tree on their private property our tree canopy would increase to 40 percent.

ABOUT THE PROGRAM
Residents can order one FREE 
tree shipped to their front door for 
their private property. Limit one 
per planting season (spring and 
fall).

We hope you will join us in enhancing your neighborhood through this program. 
If you are interested in our other tree programs, or to view our tree planting and care resources, 

visit onepersononetree.com. 

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Our website will show your energy 
savings and other environmental 
benefits based on where you 
decide to plant your tree. 
•  Visit onepersononetree.com
• Click "I want a tree" 
• Select Private Property 
• Order your FREE tree

RESIDENT’S ROLE

• Call 8-1-1 to locate underground 
utilities before planting. 

• Plant your tree within the first 
few days of receiving it.

• Water and care for your tree. 

The “Trees to Good Homes” program works with 
neighborhood groups to provide trees for purchase at 
wholesale prices to plant on private property. The 
minimum order per delivery is 15 trees.

The City offers tree giveaways at many events held
at different locations throughout the year including the 
Wetlands Festival (February), Earth Day (April), National
Public Lands Day (September) and more.    




